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SUMMARIES OF PHASES XVII AND XVIII

Phase XVII

1.   The results of a second inoculated pack study o
n fresh cod are

presented.  With incubation at 46'F and an inoculum leve
l of

106 spores/g, unirradiated control samples showed Type E toxin

development as early as 3/4 X (6 days). Comparable samples given

100 Krads radiation became toxic at 1/2 X (7 days) and samples

receiving 200 Krads radiation were toxic at X (15 days), but not

at earlier times.  With a 104 inoculum level, toxin development r

in control samples was delayed until  1 1/2 X  (12 days,).   In

contrast, similar irradiated samples showed detectable toxin
 much

earlier.  Samples given 100 Krads radiation showed toxin in one

out of three replicates at 3/4 X (10 days), while samples 
given

200 Krads showed toxin at X (15 days).  None of the samples given

200 Krads radiation showed toxin development before X.

4

2.   With incubation at 50'F, control samples inoculate
d with 10

spores showed Type E toxin at 3/4 X (6 days) in one out
 of three

replicates.  With 100 and 200 Krads radiation, toxin was
 detected

at 1/2 X (7 days) and at 3/4 X (11 days), respectively.  With a

102 inoculum level, control samples dhowed no toxin at X (8 days)

but toxin was present in one out of three replicates at 
1 1/4 X

3

(10 days).  In contrast, samples given 100 and 200 Kra
ds radiation

became toxic at 1/2 X (7 days) and 3/4 X (11 days).
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Phase XVIII

1.   Marin-e isolates of Cl.. botulinum Type C designated. as 68:12, 6813,
and 6814 showed excellent growth and good sporulation in Egg Meat
Medium suppl.emented witli (NH4)2 S04, yeast extract, and glucose.
Preheat treatments in the range 1.40- to- 170'F for 15 minute-si had
no  effect- on  the  viab le spore count- for  each  strain'.     Pr.eheating
at 180'F- produced  a  two-threefold. reduction. in count.

2-   A comparison of the cultural characteristics of two»non-marine

Type C strains to those of three marine .isolates showed. s-ome
differences in their sugar' f.ermentation abi.lity.  All of' the
s·trains fermented glucose. The non-marin-e strains ferm-ented
fructose and ribose weakly.  None of the, other' sugars tested.

I was    fermented   by the non-marine. strains  .        In   contrast:,. the. marin e
strains actively fermented galac.tos.e and ribose; dextrin, inositol,
maltos-e-, melibiose, and starch were weakly fermented.

3.   S6me lots of sodium thioglycollate at a concentration of 0.1% and.
  lower were inhibitory  f6r the growth'  of  Type  C.     L-cysteine. hydro=

chloride at a concentration of 0. 1% fai.l-ed to show inhibition and

was-  adopted  as the reducing   system  for  the:  Type   C  work.

4.   As reflected by increased colony counts:, the. incorporation of

NaHCO:3 had a beneficial e.ffect int. the recovery of Typ:e: C- spores
with'. Bee·f.-Infusion agar. In some, cases, the beneficial- e ffect

of  NaHCO3 was offset. by longer incub.ation.
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S.   The presence of Na2HP04 at a concentration of
0. 5% in Beef

Infusion Agar for recovery of spores of Type C sometimes cau
sed

reduced colony counts.  There was no advantage in the addition
 of

phosphate to the recovery medium for making colony counts.

6.   A comparison was made of the amount of Type C toxin produced
 by

the marine and the non-marine strains in Jensen's Medium (Modified),

Cardella's Medium, Beef Infusion Broth (no phosphate), and Egg

Meat Medium.  Egg Meat Medium containing (NH4)2S04, yeast extract,

and glucose was the best medium for toxin production.  The marine

Type C strains produced appreciably higher toxin titers than the

non-marine strains in all of the media tested.

7.   There was no evidence of Type C toxin activation with trypsin l
ike

that occurring with Type E toxin.

8.   The possible low temperature growth ability of the marine and the

non-marine strains was determined.  Ground haddock and Egg Meat

Medium were used with incubation at 60, 55, 50, and 46'F.  The

marine strains showed growth at 60'F in both substrates, but no

growth at lower temperatures.  On the other·hand, the n
on-marine

strains showed growth at 60 and 55'F, but not below.

9.   The marine and the non-marine Type C strains were very sensitive

to low levels of sodium chloride. The non-marine strain 6810 and

the marine strain 6814 showed growth with 2.5% salt, but not w
ith

3.0%.  The non-marine strain 6811 and the marine strains 6812 and

6813 were even more sensitive to salt with growth being inhibited

by 2.5%.
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10'.   Tlie: p'H sensitivity of the/marine and: the noni-marin'e·Type, Cr strains-
was studied in Beef Infusion broth with' incubation: at. 85'F. The

marine strains were· mucli' less: PH sens'it.ive: than the non·-marine
6strains.   At  an inoculum  le:vel of 2  X. 1'0   spores  per tube-, the marine

str.ain 68,13: sh.owed growth at PH 5.00· in three out of five replicate
tub'es,  but no growth was observed  at  PH 4.91 during:  6- months.  of
incubation. The, non-marine strains showed growth at PH 5.62.,: but

not  at.  pH  5.45.

11.     The heat resistance of spor.es  of the marine  and  the· non-marine

strains was determined. in 0.067 M phosphate buffer at PH 7..0 by
the. partial spoilage- technique.   The recovery medium: was  Beef

Infiision broth containing- glucos:e, s:odium b.i:carbonate,. and L:

cysteine hydrochloridE. The spores of the non-ma·rine strain 68)10

showed the highest heat- resistance, giving: a D220 equal to. 0.82

minu tes .       The.   s 1 ope:   o f   t h e   th erma l. res istance curve· fbr spores    of
6810 was z equal 11..50F. Spores of-6811 showed. a D equal to220

0..40  minutes   and  a z equal   to  1.0..0 'F. Spores   of the marine strains

6812, 6813, and. 6814 gave D values of 0.094, 0.028, and 0.020220

minutes, respectively. The z-values: ranged from 9.0 to 10.5'F.
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INTRODUCTION

Public health safety is unquestionably paramount to all o
ther considera-

tions for the proposed application of low doses of ionizing radiation

to extend the refrigerated storage life of certain seafoods.  In
 this

regard, Clostridium botulinum Type E has particular importance.  Spores

of Type E are known to be widely distributed in nature in a marine

environment.  In addition, Type E spores are quite resistant to ioniz
ing

radiation; therefore, doses of the order of 100 to 200 Krads, which

currently are being considered for some marine products, would have no

major destructive effect on Type E spores.  These aspects, co
upled

with the fact that Type E can grow and produce toxin within the refrigera-

tion temperature zone, accounts for our concern over this organis
m with

low dose irradiated seafoods.

Inoculated packs were undertaken in our laboratory to assess
 the health

hazard risk of Type E relevant to a marked extension of the refrigerated

storage life of certain kinds of low dose irradiated fish.  The procedures

used in these inoculated packs followed those recommended by t
he Ad

Hoc Committee on Botulism to the United States Atomic Energy Commission.

This report finalizes the data for the inoculated pack on cod.

Besides Type E, there has been concern about the possible significance

of Cl. botulinum Type C for low dose irradiated seafoods.  This report

also describes the growth characteristics of three Type C st
rains that

were isolated in our laboratory from marine sediment samples.
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Phase XVII

Toxin Development in Fresh Marine Product (Cod)

An,experiment on cod was summarized in our annual report dated April 15,

1968.  A second inoculated pack experiment on cod was run.  The

rationale for the inoculated pack to determine the margin of public

health safety of radurized marine food products has been previously

discussed.  Briefly, the concept for such packs is an attempt to show

that the low dose irradiated seafood poses no greater health hazard

than does similar unirradiated product.  Estimates of maximal product

storage life ("X" values) for cod were determined by an untrained consumer-

type panel at the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Laboratory at Gloucester.

Each "X" value represents the time for unanimous rejection of a sample by

this panel.  As has been previously stated, the occurrence and unques-

tionable recognition of spoilage by the consumer appreciably ahead of

the earliest time of possible Type E toxin production would provide an

adequate margin of public health safety.  Because of the doubtful safety

of cod given 100 and 200 Krads radiation with incubation at 50 and 46'F,

the experiment was repeated.

The -protocol followed in the second cod experiment was  the same as  in the

preceding pack with the exception of a minor change in the toxin assay

procedure.  In the first experiment, samples were blended with an equal

quantity of sterile distilled water and then further diluted 1:2 with

sterile 0.5 M sodium acetate buffer (PH 5.0) for trypsin digestion.  In

this experiment, the samples were blended directly with the acetate

buffer, thereby reducin, the dilution factor twofold. The acetate blended

samples were in the range of PH 5.5 - 5.8. Because this is somewhat

htgher 'than previously obtained (PH 5.2 - 5.5), the trypsin.digestion
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time at 98'F was reduced from 3 hours to 2 hours.  All samples reported

as being nontoxic failed to show toxin either with or without trypsin

digestion by the acetate method.

In prior inoculated packs on haddock and cod, samples given 200 Krads

radiation never showed nonspecific mouse deaths in assays for Type E

toxin.  This was not the case in the second cod experiment.  Samples

given 200 Krads radiation produced nonspecific deaths like those

previously encountered with unirradiated and 100 Krads irradiated product

(Segner and Schmidt, 1966).  To avoid these nonspecific reactions, the

antibiotics chloramphenicol and oxytetracycline were routinely injected.

Tables 17-1 through 17-4 present the inoculated pack results on cod.

The discrepancies between our acceptance-rejection determinations and

the BCF laboratory estimates of maximal storage life are undoubtedly

related to the difference in our rejection criterion.  While the BCF

"X" values were based mainly on odor, the product appearance was also

considered.  In our laboratory, acceptance or rejection of a sample

was based solely on odor and appearance was ignored. In some cases,

our samples showed slime and mold growth without showing strong

disagreeable odors.

From the toxiCity data, there appears to be little advantage in toxin

assaying without trypsin disgestion.  Considerably more samples showed

toxin with digestion than without. In addition, only one of the nontoxic
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trypsinized samples showed toxin when reassayed without trypsin digestion.

Similar results were obtained in prior inoculated packs.

Table 17-5 summarizes the toxicity data in terms of the earliest time

for toxin production.  In examining the 50'F results for a 104 inoculum

level, the irradiated product appears to present no greater health

2hazard risk than the unirradiated product.  However, for the 10  inoculum

level, the irradiated samples were clearly toxic well ahead of the

controls on the basis of equivalent X-values.  With incubation at 46'F,

the results are somewhat analogous to those obtained with incubation

at 50'F.  At the lower temperature with a 106 inoculum, both control and

irradiated samples showed toxin at or before the maximal storage life

estimates.  However, with a 104 inoculum level, the control samples

showed no toxin through 1 1/4 X (10 days), although toxin was present

at 1 1/2 X (12 days).  With a corresponding inoculum, the 100 and 200

Krads irradiated samples showed detectable toxin at 3/4 X (10 days) and

at X (15 days), respectively.
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Phase XVIII

Outgrowth Properties of Clostridium botulinum Type C in Marine Products

Three strains of Cl. botulinum Type C were isolated in our laboratory from

marine bottom-sediment samples, as previously discussed (annual report

dated April 15, 1968).  The new isolates are designated 6812, 6813, and

6814.  The objective of this work was to determine the possible low

temperature growth ability of the marine strains and two non-marine strains,

designated 6810 and 6811.  The non-marine strains were originally isolated

by Prevot from animals dead from Type C poisoning.

Little information is available concerning the low temperature growth

ability of Type C.  Michener and Elliott (1964) reviewed the minimal

growth temperature for various organisms, but failed to find evidence  in

the literature of Type C growth below 50'F.  Tanner el al. (1940) reported

growth and toxin production from a spore inoculum at 50'F, but not at

41'F, in peas and asparagus.  It is believed that all strains tested for

low temperature growth ability have been from non-marine sources,

although definite proof is unavailable.

There are valid reasons to suspect that marine Type C strains might

possess the ability to grow in the refrigeration temperature zone

(32-50'F).  Surveys for Type E conducted along the Atlantic and Gulf of

Mexico coasts by Dr. B. Q. Ward and along the Pacific coast by Dr.

M. W. Eklund have shown that Type C is present in a marine habitat with

Type E and the nonproteolytic Types B and F.  It is known that Type E

and the nonproteolytic Types B and F possess low temperature growth

ability (Schmidt et al· 1961, Eklund et al· 1967a, and Eklund et. al·
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1967b).  Since all known Type C strains are reportedly nonproteolytic and

are similar in other respects to Type E and the nonproteolytic Types B

and F, low temperature· growth of marine Type C strains was suspected.

Evidence to substantiate the low temperature growth ability of marine

Type C strains would have considerable relevance to the public health

aspects of refrigerated radurized seafoods.

Following the isolation of 6812, 6813, and 6814, spore suspensions

were produced in Egg Meat Medium (Difco) supplemented with 1% concen-

trations each of (NH4)2 S04, yeast extract (Difco), and glucose.

Each strain showed good growth and sporulation.  Peak sporulation was

considered to occur after about 40 hours at 85'F, whereas, the non-

marine strains appeared to show peak sporulation after about 72 hours

of incubation.

The viability of spores of the three suspensions expressed as a percen-

tage of the refractile count with preheating (160'F, 15 min.) and

without preheating is shown in Table 18-1.  Beef Infusion Agar (See

attached Appendix) with additions of filter sterilized NaHCO3 (10%)

and heat sterilized L-cysteine (20%) to give final concentrations of

0.14 and 0. 10%, respectively, was used to standardize the suspensions.

Spores of 6813 and 6814 showed good viability with and without pre-

heating; however, spores of 6812 showed somewhat less viability,

the highest percentage being obtained with a preheat treatment.

The effect of preheat temperatures in the range 140 to 190'F at 10'F

intervals on the viability of spores of the marine strains was determined.
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The heating time at each temperature was 15 minutes.  The results are

shown in Table 18-2.  Spores of each strain showed no reduction in count

through 170'F; however, at 180'F a considerable diminution in count was

observed.

Table   18- 3 summarizes the cultural characteristics  of the marine, and

the non-marine strains.  In general, the procedures used were those

recommended by Dowell and Hawkins (1969).  All of the reactions shown

were obtaided with incubation at 85'F. For the fermentation studies,

Brewer's Agar Medium without thioglycollate, resazurin, or glucose

was used.  Andrade's indicator (Harleco) was employed.  Each of 22 sugars

tested were filter sterilized and added aseptically to the melted bas
e

medium to give a final concentration 0.5%.  A deep-tube technique was

selected.  Based on their fermentative ability, the marine strains can

be separated from the non-marine strains.  Culturally, the marine s
trains

appeared to be very similar to each other.  The non-marin
e strains also

showed no individual characteristic which would distinguish strain

6810 from 6811.

Some lots of sodium thioglycollate were inhibitory for Type C growth.

In our initial work on Type C, the lot of thioglycollate be
ing used

showed no detectable inhibitory effect.  However, subsequent
 lots from

various suppliers all showed some degree of inhibition.  
The reducing

compound L-cysteine hydrochloride produced no detectable inhibition as

determined by comparative colony counts and refractile spore counts
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made with a Petroff-Hausser chamber. The· optimal'. concen.tration off
li

L-cysteine (Table 18-4) was considered- as 0.-1%·: In using L-cysteine,
the precaution must be taken to compensate for the pH reduction caused

by the addition of this compound to the growth medium.  This was accom-

plished by the addition of sterile' I. N NaOH after the additison of the:

L-cysteine. Filter sterilized or heat st'erilized  (250'F  for  1-0 mi:n.)
L-cysteine gave about the same colony counts.  Heat sterilized L-cysteine

was  routinely used throughout the remainder of the work .

In making colony counts, the addition of NaHCO3 to.Beef Infusion Agar

gave somewhat higher counts than when
NaHCO3 was omitted from the

medium.  This was particularly evident when comparative counts were

made after 48 hours of incubation (Table 18-5). In some cases·,

longer incubation appeared to partially offset the beneficial effect

from the addition of NaH(03·. The, counts suggested that the addition

of NaHCO:3 was desirable for the maximal recovery of spores of Type C.

The composition of the Beef Infusion Agar medium used in making counts

of Type- C is given in the Appendix.  For our usual Beef Infusion broth

formulation, 0.5% Na2H P04 is added.  The presence of phosphate

at this concentration was shown to greatly reduce the colony counts for

spores of 6811, 6812, and 6813 (Table 18-6).  For this reason, phosphate.
was   dele,ted   from   the Beef Infusion;  Agar.  and   from the broth formulation

for  the. Type. C  work.

Carde:lla e.t. al. (1958) and Jensen. (personal communication) have us.ed--

different media for the production of Type C toxin. The compositions
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of their media are given in the Appendix.  A comparison of the levels

of toxin produced in Cardella's and Jensen's (modified) media, Beef

Infusion broth, and Egg Meta medium is shown in Table 18-7.  Egg Meat

medium with 1% concentrations of (NH4)2 SO4' yeast extract, and glucose

was the best medium for toxin production.  The marine strains produced

appreciably higher levels of toxin than the non marine strains.  The

toxin titers for the marine strains were as high as those produced by

some Types A and B strains.

Savin (1966) reported that certain animal enzymes, including trypsin,

were capable of activating Type C toxin to a greater potency.  However,

toxin produced by our non-marine and marine stains showed no evidence

of toxin activation (Table 18-8).  If Type C toxin from the marine or

the non-marine strains is trypsin activatable, then the conditions for

activation must be different from those used for Type E toxin activation.

Tables 18-9 and 18-10 show the results of two experiments to determine

the low temperature growth ability of the marine and non-marine strains.

The tests were conducted with ground haddock and with Egg Meat Medium

containing (NH4)2 S04, yeast extract and glucose
at 1% concentrations.

The substrates were dispensed in 20 X 150 m m screw cap tubes, with

five-tube replicate sets being prepared for each experimental variable.

The incubation temperatures studied were 60, 55, 50, and 46'F.  For

incubation at 60 and 55'F, the haddock substrate was autoclaved at 250'F

for 15 minutes.  For incubation at 50 and 46'F, the substrate was

heated in flowing steam for 30 minutes.  The Egg Meat Medium was auto-

claved at 250'F for 15 minutes for each incubation temperature used.  The
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inoculum consisted of 2 x 10 spores/tube, based. on a 160'F, 15 minute
6

preheat prior to inoculation.  After inoculation the tubes were vaspar

sealed and incubated. The tubes were examined  for the presence  of  gas

periodically during incubation. The. marine strians showed growth  at

60'F, but not at lower temperatures in both substrates.  On the other

hand., the non»marine strains grew at 60 and 55'F, but not below.  At. the

completion of incubation, the tubes showing no growth  at the temperature

just below that permitting growth were examined microscopically for growth,

and each was assayed for the presence of Type C toxin. None showed detectable

growth or toxin production.

Table 18=11 summarizes the NaCl sensitivity of the marine and the non-

marine s'trains with Beef Infusion broth. Strains 6811, 6812, and 6813

showed growth in 2. 0%, but not in 2. 5% salt.  Strains 6810 and  6814

tolerated only a slightly higher salt level with growth in 2.5%

salt, but not in 3.0%.

The limiting pH for the growth of Type C at 85'F in Beef Infusi6n broth

with and without glucose is shown in Tables 18-12 and 18-13. The inoculum
6

level consisted of 2 x 10 spores per tube, with five-tube replicates per

variab le . Beef Infusion   was adj usted to varying pH levels   by   the   addi-

tion of diluted hydrochloric acid then sterilized at 250'F for 15 min.

Immediately before pouring' the medium, steril-e. L-cysteirle  (10%) was

added  to  give a final concentration  of. 0.05%.     The PH levels shown  were

those obtained after the addition of L-·cysteine. After incubation  for  1.80

days, uninoculated control tubes   at  each pH tested showed no perceptib le

change   in   the. adj usted pH levels. While  the pH levels between   the   two
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experiments  were not directly comparable, there  was no suggestion  that

the presence or the absence of glucose in the medium had any effect on the

minimal pH permitting growth.  The marine strains grew at considerably

lower pH levels than the non-marine strains, with 6813 and 6814 showing

growth at a somewhat lower pH than 6812.

The heat resistance of spores of the marine and the non-marine strains

in neutral phosphate buffer was determined.  Sets of 10 replicate tubes

(16 x 150 mm screw cap) per variable were inoculated with 0.1 ml per tube,

equivalent to 1 x 106 spores.  The inoculum level was based on a viable

preheated count (160'F for 15 minutes).  After inoculation, 0.9 ml of

0.067 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 was pipetted into each tube.  Ten-tube

replicate sets were heated to give partial spoilage endpoints.  D-values

were determined-for each strain at three or four different temperatures.

For heating temperatures of 215'F and above, thermal death time retorts

were used.  For temperature of 205'F and lower, a constant temperature

water bath was used. In using the water bath, the tubes were completely

submerged during heating.  After heating, each tube was poured with Beef

Infusion broth containing 1% glucose, 0. 1% L-cysteine, and 0. 14% NaHC03·

Sterile I N NaOH was added to the medium prior to pouring to neutralize

the addition of the L-cysteine.  The poured tubes were vaspar sealed and

incubated at 85'F.  The tubes were examined for growth of survivors over

an incubation period of not less than tWO months.  D-values were calculated

from the partial spoilage data (Stumbo, 1948).  Table 18-14 through 18-18

summarize the partial spoilage data and the D-values for each time-

temperature combination studied.
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Therma:l snesist·ance ..curves .were ;prepared :by Tpilottiing ,:the JD-Mailues w.ersus

:temperature .on ·three ..cycle :semi40,garitthnitc jpaper,.   The .curves 'are dharar»

St:er.i:zedi :by 'D ,value-s :anti .z·-.v.a:lue-s :'Oslope t:of ithe icurv.e :in '*FO ,.t-abulat:ed
.220

:in iIabilie '18-,19..   fA-s 35hown., fispor.e:s cof tthe '.mar:isne .s.trains :we,r,e :appr.e.c,iabrly

:more .heat s:en:si.t·ivethan ithos-e :.0.'f tthe inon..mar,ime istra,ins,. fAmong tthe 'marine

'·strains., :spores :of 6812 '.showed -the :greates,t theat -res is.tan-ce..
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DISCUSSION

The inoculated pack data on cod incubated at 50 and 46'F appears to be

quite unfavorable.    At-SO'F  with  a 102 inoculum level,  Type E toxin  was

produced in samples given 100 and 200 Krads radiation at incubation times

appreciably ahead of the BCF storage life estimates.  Comparable unirra-

diated control samples showed toxin at 1 1/4 X (10 days), but not at

earlier times.  With incubation at 46'F and a 104 inoculum level, the

irradiated samples became toxic at or before the maximal storage life

estimates; the controls failed to show toxin development until 1 1/2 X

(12 days).  Below 46'F, the inoculated pack data obtained from a preceding

experiment were much more favorable.  At 42'F, samples inoculated with

106 spores and given 200 Krads.radiation showed toxin development in one

out of three replicates at 3/4 X (24 days).  Samples given 100 Krads

radiation and controls failed to produce toxin at 1 1/2 X values (39

4
and 13 days, respectively).  With a 10  inoculum, only one out of three

samples given 100 Krads radiation became toxic, but not until 1 1/2 X

(39 days); the controls and the samples subjected to 200 Krads radia-

tion remained nontoxic through 1 1/2 X.  With incubation at 38'F, samples

inoculated with 104 or 106 spore levels showed no detectable toxin

through 1 1/2 X.  We believe that negative toxin assay data with an inocu-

lum of 104 spores/g for 1 1/2 X to twice the maximal storage life esti-

mate would provide a sufficient margin of public health safety, even

though a few occassional samples may show toxin development earlier with

an inoculum level of 106 spores/g.
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Our inoculated pack results on cod at 50'F are in compartively ·good

agreement with those reported by Graikoski  (1968) .   If the BCF estimates

of maximal product storage life on cod are accepted, then Graikoski's

data show toxin development at 50'F with 100 and 200 Krads radiation

(106, 104, and 102 inoculum levels) at times preceding the storage life

estimates. In contrast, unirradiated control samples  did not  show

toxin development prior to the maximal storage life values.  With

incubation at 44.6'F, the inoculated pack results appeared more encour-

aging.  None of the unirradiated or irradiated samples became toxic

before the approximated storage life estimates.  An approximation of

the 44.6'F storage life was necessary, because actual BCF data were not

secured at this specific temperature.  Our results show that Type E toxin

production in low dose irradiated cod might be possible before the maximal

storage life estimates unless the product is handled and distributed at

temperatures no higher than 42'F.

There is some evidence that low doses of radiation may promote Type E

toxin development with incubation at low temperatures.  Ajmal (1968)

reported that aerobically packed herring and cod given 650 Krads radiation

and   incubated   at   50'F were appreciably   more sus ceptible   to   Type E toxin

production than comparable unirradiated product.  Our inoculated pack

on haddock at 46 and SO'F showed that samples given 200 Krads radiation

usually became toxic earlier than samples given 100 Krads radiation

or net irradiated. (Annual report dated October   15, 1968..) However,

the second inoculated pack on cod at 46' ·and 50'F showed little
 evidence

'that toxin was produced more rapidly with 200 Krads radiation than with
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100 Krads radiation or without radiation.  It is apparent that f
urther

work will be necessary before a definite conclusion can be drawn con-

cerning the possible stimulatbry effect of low doses of radiation on

Type E toxin production.

Work on Type C has failed to show that marine strains are capable of

growth at any lower temperature than non-marine strains.  The results

suggest that inoculated pack studies on Type C like those conducted on

Type E will not be necessary.

Experiments involving the sodium chloride tolerance and the pH sensitivity

of marine and non-marine strains of Cl. botulinum Type C were completed.

It appears that Type C possesses less salt tolerance than the Types A,

B, or E for which data are available. In Beef Infusion broth, the

inhibitory salt level ranged from 2.5-3. 0% for the five stains tested.

Spores of the marine Type C strains tolerated lower pH levels then

spores of the non-marine strains.  Marine strain 6813 showed growth
 at

pH 5.00, but not at pH 4.91.  There is no indication that Type C will

grow at any lower pH than that recognized as completely inhibitory for

strains of the other toxin Types of Cl. botulinum.

Heat resistance studies on spores of the marine and non-marine strains

showed they occupy a position intermediate with respect to the
 heat

resistance of spores of Type A or B and those of Type E.  In 
comparison

to spores of the non-marine strains, spores of the marine stra
ins were

appreciably more heat sensitive.
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SUMMARY OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS

1.   Studies conducted during the first contract year (June 1962 to June

1963) were aimed at defining the conditions under which spores of Cl.

botulinum Type E would germinate, leading to growth and toxin pro-

duction at temperatures within the refrigeration temperature zone.

During this period, much was learned about the preparation and the

standardization of Type E spore suspensions.  The Beluga, 8E, Alaska,

and the Minneapolis strains were selected from among several possible

test strains. Trypticase, Peptone, glucose broth (TPG) proved  to be

an excellent medium for sporulation of these strains.  For standardi-

zation, 5% Peptone agar gave good recovery without the problem of

gas production that had been previously experienced with TP agar and

liver infusion agar media.  Twenty-two commercially available protein

hydrolysates and four complex formulated media were individually

screened for their ability to support Type E growth at 46'F.  The

results showed that the composition of the growth medium had a signi-

ficant effect on the spore outgrowth time (earliest time for visible

gas production under a vaspar seal).  Among the various media tested, .

Peptone and Trypticase - Peptone broths gave the shortest outgrowth

times.  Experiments using steamed ground haddock and sole substrates

showed both supported rapid and good growth at temperature of 50, 46,

and 42'F. Addition of 1% sodium chloride to a haddock substrate

permitted Type E growth as low as 38'F, while tubes of haddock

without salt failed to show growth.
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2.   During the contract year June 1963 to June 196
4, studies were com-

pleted to determine the concentration of sodium ch
loride required

for complete inhibition of Type E growth in the temp
erature range

46 to 85'F.  In studies using TPG medium with incuba
tion at 85, 70,

and 60'F, 5% salt was necessary to completely inhibi
t growth.  At

46' and 50'F, the concentration of salt required for
 inhibition was

only slightly less (4.5%) than that shown at higher 
temperatures.

With 4. 0% salt, some extension of outgrowth time was
 observed.

The limiting pH permitting growth of Type E from a
 spore inoculum

was determined with TPG medium.  With an inoculum of
 2 X 106 spores

and incubation at 85'F, spores of one Type E strai
n showed growth

at pH 5.21, but not at pH 5.10.  With a tenfold hig
her inoculum level,

the same strain showed growth at PH S.03 in one out 
of five replicate

tubes.  With incubation at 46'F, the Beluga, 8£, Al
aska, and Minneapolis

strains grew at PH 5.9 but not at PH 5.7 with an in
oculum of 2 X 106

spores per replicate tube.

In heat resistance studies, spores of the Minneapol
is strain suspended

in TPG medium showed a D176 equal to 1.9 min and a 
z-value of 16'F.

In phosphate buffer, the thermal resistance curve wa
s characterized

by a D .3 min and a z-value equal to 15'F.  The respec-
176 equal

 to 2

tive D176 values for spores of the Beluga, 8E, and 
Minneapolis strains

in phosphate buffer were 1.06, 1.38 and 0,93 min.

In addition to heat resistance studies on spores
of Type E, the heat

resistance of Type E toxin was also investigated.  W
ith a toxin titer
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of:10,000 MLD/ml in 0.067 M phosphate buffer at-pH 6.0, heating at

1500F yielded detectable toxin at 60 min., but none at 65 min.  With

a tenfold lower toxin level, the· inactivation time was decreased

about tenfold.  Toxin inactivation proceded much more slowly in the

PH.range 5.2 to 5.6 than at PH 6.0 or 7.0.

3.   During June 1964 to January 1966, several possible chemical food

additives were screened for their inhibitory effects against Type

E.  Among the compounds showing, some inhibition in blended fish

homogenate at 46'F were sodium benzoate, sodium nitrite, sodium

parahydroxybenzoate (PHB), and the calcium-disodium and the disodium

salts of ethylenediamine - tetraacetic acid (EDTA).  Calcium propionate

and potassium sorbate, each at 1,000 ppm concentrations, sodium

citrate at 2,000 ppm, or sodium tripolyphosphate at 5,000 ppm failed

to delay Type E growth. With radurizing doses of gamma radiation,

benzoate, nitrite, PHB, and Na2 EDTA showed some synergistic effects

which delayed the growth of Type E.

The radiation resistance of spores of Type E in neutral phosphate

buffer and in blended haddock homogenate was determined.  The radia-

tion survivors at varying doses were determined with Peptone-Gelatin

medium and with incubation at 68 and 46'F. Survivor curves showed

a pronounced "shoulder" during the first log cycle of reduction

followed by exponential destruction.  D-values for spores in haddock,

based on colony counts at 68'F, ranged from 200 to 220 Krads.  With

incubation at 46'F, the D-values were about half those obtained at 68'F.

D-values for spores in buffer, based on counts   at 680F, ranged  from  80
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to 110 Krads.  Similar D-values for spores in buffer based on counts

at 46'F were obtained.  D-values determined from partial spoilage

data and calculated for 106 inactivation were in close agreement to

those shown by the exponential portion of the survivor curves.

4.   Inoculated pack studies were initiated during the contract period

January 1966 through April 1967.  The purpose of these studies

was to determine the public health safety of a low dose irradia
ted

marine product in comparison to that existing in the unirrad
iated

product.    The work was undertaken  with the cooperation  of  the

Gloucester Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Laboratory.  Estimates

of maximal product storage life were determined by an untrained

consumer- type panel at the BCF laboratory.  The storage life esti-

mates were designated as "X" and represent the time in days for

unanimous rejection of a product by this panel.  Similar produc
t was

shipped by BCF to our laboratory for the inoculated pack.  Triplicate

samples were prepared for each experimental variable.  The samples

were inoculated with 106, 104 or 102 Beluga spores/g.  The samples

were given 100 and 200 Krads radiation and incubated at 50, 46, 
42,

40, or 38'F along with comparable inoculated unirradiated control

samples.  Toxin assays for Type E toxin were made at fra
ctions and

multiples  of  the  BCF "X" values.
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The first inoculated pack study was on haddock.  At 40 and 42'F

incubation, unirradiated controls and irradiated samples inoculated

64with 10  or 10  spores showed no toxin up to 2 X (twice the maximal

expected storage life).  At 46'F, samples inoculated with 106 spores

and given 100 Krads radiation showed toxin at X, but not at earlier

4
times; controls were non-toxic through 2X.  With a 10  inoculum,

control and 100 Krads irradiated samples with both inoculum levels

(106 and 104) showed detectable toxin at 1/2X, the earliest time
4

tested.  At 50'F, control and 100 Krads irradiated samples with 10

2
and 10  inoculum levels were non-toxic up to X.  However, 200 Krads

irradiated samples showed detectable toxin at 1/2X and 3/4 X with 104

and 102 inoculum levels.  While these data for haddock with 100 Krads

radiation appeared encouraging, the results with 200 Krads were much

less favorable.

In conducting the inoculated pack experiment on haddock, nonspecific

toxicities were often encountered by the mouse assay test for Type E

toxin.  These nonspecific toxicities occurred only with unirradiated

and 100 Krads irradiated samples.  Nonspecific reactions were not

observed with 200 Krads irradiated samples (although subsequent

work on cod showed nonspecific toxicities with this radiation dose).

The symptoms and the pattern of the nonspecific toxicities suggested

that a septicemia was involved.  Heart-blood cultured from mice showing

nonspecific illness confirmed an infectious process.  Among 23 isolates

obtained, twelve were identified as species of the genus Proteus.

The other isolates included two strains of Aerobacter aerogenes,
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one Actinobacillus, three enterococci, one Alcaligenes marshalli,

and four strains of Erysipelothrix insidiosa.  The E. insidi
osa

isolates produced symptoms and deaths in mice resembling those

seen in mice with typical nonspecific toxicities.  It was shown

that  the E. insidiosa cultures were capab le of growth  as   low  as

40'F.  This is the first known report of their low temperature growth

ability.  The nonspecific deaths in assays for toxin were avoided

by the intraperitoneal injection of mice with the antibiotics chlor-

amphericol and oxytetracycline.

5.   An inoculated pack experiment on cod was completed during the next

period (May 1967 through January 1968).  Unirradiated controls and

irradiated samples (100 and 200 Krads) inoculated with 106 and

104 spores and incubated at 38'F showed no detectable toxin up to

1 1/2 X, the longest times tested.  With incubation at 42'F, the

controls inoculated with 106 and 104 spores showed no toxin at

1 1/2 X.  Samples with 106 spores and given 100 Krads radiation

showed no toxin up to 1 1/2X, however, with a 104 inoculum, to
xin

was detected at 1 1/2 X in one of three replicate samples, but not

at earlier times.  Samples with 106 spores and given 200 Krads r
adia-

tion showed toxin at 3/4 X and at X in one out of three replicates,

yet failed to show toxin at longer times.  With a 104 inoculum,

D

none of the 200 Krads irradiated samples became toxic up to 1 1/2
 X.

With incubation at 46'F, control samples inoculated with 106 or

104 spores failed to become toxic through 1 1/2X.  Samples in
oculated

with 106 spores and receiving 100 Krads radiation became toxic
 at
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3/4X; with. 104 spores, samples remained nontoxic through 1 1/2 X.

64
Samples inoculated with 10  and 10  spores and given 200 Krads

radiation showed toxin at 1 1/2 X and at X, respectively.  In the

latter case, only one out of three samples were toxic with a 104

inoculum.  With incubation at SO'F, control samples inoculated with

104 and 102 spores failed to show toxin at X or at 1 1/2X.  In

contrast, the irradiated samples showed toxin at X, the earliest

sampling time tested.

6.   The inoculated pack experiment on haddock was repeated during the

contract period January 1968 to January 1969.  The results of the

second experiment were quite similar to those obtained earlier.

Samples given 100 or 200 Krads radiation showed toxin development

at 50 and 46'F somewhat earlier than unirradiated control samples

at about equivalent incubation times.  When compared on the basis

of equivalent X-values, the 200 Krads irradiated samples were clearly

toxic before either the 100 Krads irradiated samples or the unirradiated

controls.

In addition to the inoculated pack study on haddock, work was started

on Cl. botulinum Type C.  The purpose of this work was to determine the

possible low temperature growth ability and growth characteristics

of Type C strains originating from a marine environment.  The

results of the early work on Type C are briefly discussed in Phase

XVIII of this report.
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7.   Accomplishments from January 1969 through January 14, 1970 
which

terminates this contract, are presented in the summary to this

report.

.
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APPENDIX

1 Media composition used for Type· C; all figures are in grams'/'liter.

Bee·f I.nfusion Agar

1000 ml filtrate of beef infusions (1 lb. fresh beef/1)

NaCl Sg

Peptone (Difco) Igg

pH 7.4

Na2 HP04 (Sg), normally added,  was not added for the Type C

work.

Jensen's Medium (Modified)

Lactalysate (BBL) 3Og

Yeast Extract    (Di fco) 20* (Sub·stituted   for Albimi Yeast  Autolysate)

Glucose 1Og (Jensen recommended Sg)

Na - citrate  3.Sg

PH 7.3 - 7..4

Cardella's Medium

Proteose - Peptone (Difco) 4Og

Trypticase (BBL)  20g

Yeast extract (Difco)  2Og

Glucose  1Og

pH    7.0
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Egg Meat Medium (Difco)

Egg Meat 15Og

(NH4)2 S04  10g

Yeast Extract (Difco)  1Og

Glucose  1Og

pH 7.4
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TABLE 17-1

toxin :development in unirradiated and irradiated .cod inoculated with 104
spores of the Beluga type.E strain and incubated at SO'0F.

Dose             - Time Toxin3

Krads X-Value· * (Days) Rejection2 Undigested Tryps:inized

0          1/2          4 3/9 0/3 0/3

3/4          6 9/9 0/3 1/3

1              8 9/9 0.1 3 0/3

1 1/4         60 9/9 0/3 2/3

1 1/2 12 9/9 0/3 2/3

2           16 9/9 0/3 2/3

100 1/2          7 4/9 0/3 213

3/4         10 4/9 1/3 3/3

1              14 0/9 3/3

1 1/4         17           13/15
1 1/2         21           13/15
2             28           12/12

200 1/2          7 2/9 0/3 0/3

3/4         11 0/9 1/3 3/3
.*

1                                     15                                  --·-                               3/3

1 1/4         19            8/12

1 1/2         24            7/9

2             30           10/12

1 Storage life values based on the Gloucester .untrained, consumer-type

panel estimates.

2 No.. samples rejected/No. possible rejections.

3 Fraction,of triplicate samples taxi·c.

*  :Result  :not  determined.,

2/24/78

63 to



TABLE 17-2

·                                                 
                                                  

                                                  
                                                  

                                                  
                                                  

                                                  
                                                  

                                                  
                                                  

                                                  
                                                  

                                                  
                                                  

                                                  
                                                  

                                                  
                                                  

                                                  
                                                  

          2

Toxin development in unirradiated and irradiated co
d inoculated with 10

spores and incubated at 50'F.

Dose Time Toxin

Krads X-Value (Days) Rejection Undigested Trypsinized

0          1/2          4 4/9 0/3 0/3

3/4          6 6/9 0/3 0/3

1               8 6/9 0/3 0/3

1 1/4         10 9/9 0/3 1/3

1 1/2         12 9/9 0/3 0/3

2              16 9/9 0/3 0/3

100 1/2          7 4/9 0/3 1/3

3/4         10 6/9 0/3 2/3

1             14 5/9 1/3 1/3

1 1/4         17 14/15 1/3 3/3

1 1/2         21 6/15 1/3 3/3

2             28           12/12

200 1/2          7 4/9 0/3 0/3

3/4            11 1/9 0/3 1/3

1             15 2/3 2/3

1 1/4         19 7/12 0/3 1/3

1 1/2         24 8/9 213 3/3

2             30 11/12 313 313

2/24/70

51



'TABLE '19-3

Toxi-n ·develapment .in unirraai·ated -anal iirraaiate-d :coa :i'nocul*tea *wi-th 106
.s.peres  anti  *incubated  at  46' ·F:.

-Dose -Time Toxin
*rads X-*alue (Days) ;Reje:ct'i'on Undigested .Tryps:imi zed

0                17,2                 4 <6Irg 0%3 4/3
3/4                ,'6 . 712 -0 /3 '3/3

1              8 3809 0/3 3/3
1 1/4 70 709 0/3 '111
1 1/2 12 7319 .1/3 2/3
2 16 r909 .0:73 3/3

1'0;0 1/2          7 179 30./'3 3/3
3/4 10 0/9 013 2/.3

1            14 509 1/3 2/3
1 1/4 17 .4/15 11.3 3/3
1 1/2 21 1-2.115

2             28            8/12

200 1/2         7 01-9 01.3 0/3
3/:4 11 t.09,9 :0/3 -013

1  15 0/3       ,    3/3
1 1/4 19 5/,12 ---

1172 24 499
2             30           9/12

2/24710                               -. *1
33



TABLE 17-4

4

Toxin development in unirradiated and irradiated cod inoculated with 10

spores and incubated at 46'F.

Dose Time Toxin

Krads X-Value (Days) Rejection Uhdigested Trypsinized

0          1/2          4 2/12 0/3 0/3

3/4          6 11/12 0/3 0/3

1               8 8/9 0/3 0/3

1 1/4         10 9/9 0/3 0/3

1 1/2         12 9/9 0/3 1/3

2              16 9/9 0/3 1/3

1 100 1/2          7 0/9 0/3 0/3

3/4         10 0/9 0/3 1/3

1              14 4/9 0/3 1/3

1 1/4         17 4/9 0/3 3/3

1 1/2         21           13/15
2             28            9/12

200 1/2          7 0/9 0/3 0/3

3/4         11 0/9 0/3 0/3

1             15            --- 0/3 2/3

1 1/4         19 6/12 3/3
1 1/2 24            5/9
2             30           10/12

2/24/70



.TAB BE 17 -'5

-Summary of 'toxin „assay  results .on :·cod,with .incubation iat ..5.0
and 46'F..

:Inc 'Time  ,(Days)
Temp oF Inoc Krads 'No Toxin -Toxin

430 .10       .0        .4  1/27* ·3 03/40
10.0 -7  f.1/20**
I200 '7 01/2,) 11   '.(374)

2
3 1 0                                '0 -801) 10      01   -1/40

1-00 7 ;fl/2-)
200 7  %1/2 ) 'Il .03/4)

"6
46 10        0        4 ,(1/.2) 6 (3/4)

100 -7  1/20
.200 11 13/4) 15    (1)

410        0        110 11 :1/4) 12       (1     .1/.2)
100 ..7 :11/2) -10 <037·21')

.200 1,1 .(37-4) 15 61)

'*      Values in parenthes is show fracti-on  .ormul.tipleof   X.

-*  Shortest  incubation  time 'tested.

:*t24/'70

4<:0



TABLE 18-1

Yield and viability of spores of 6812, 6813, and 6814 produced in fortif
ied

Egg Meat Medium.

Viability as %

Refractile Count X1O6/ml of   Refractile 'Count

Strain Culture Stock Unheated     Preheated

6812 85 510                    26            41

6813               168              780                   100
            86

6814 840                    83            86

Preheat = 160'F, 15 -min. Viable counts based on Beef Infusion Agar

containing 0. 14% NaHCO3 and 0.1% L-cysteine.

/
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TABLE 18-2

Effect of preheating on the viability of spores of 6812, 6813, 6814.

Colony Count X106/ml

Preheat

Temp oF 6812 6813 6814

None 130 800 700

140 200 780 780

150 170 760 760

160 210 680 720

170 260 580 700

180 120 160 160

190               50        2        2

Preheat time = 15 min.. Counts are the averages of five-tube replicate

, sets per variable as determined with Beef Infusion agar containing

0.14% NaHCO3 plus 0.1% L-cysteine.
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TABLE 18-3

Cultural characteristics of non-marine and marine s
trains of Clostridium

botulinum Type C at 85'F.

Non-Marine Marine          i

TEST 6810 6811 6812 6813 6814

Dimehsions (u)

Vegetative Cells 1.2 x 6.0 1.7 x 5.0   1.0 x 5.0  1.4 x 5.0  1.2 x 5.0

Spores 1.0 x 1.4 1.0 x 1.2 0.9 x 1.5  1.0 x 1.6  0.6 x 1.2

Protein Hydrolysis

Gelatin (12%)               +            +        
    +           +           +1

Coag Egg White

Indole                                            
                            -

1'

Nitrate Reduction

Motility

Catalase

Egg Meat Medium

Gas                                                  +                       +                       +                     +                     +

Digestion

Sugar Fermentations

Dextrin (AG) (AG) (AG)

Fructose (AG) (AG)

Galactose                               -          
 AG         AG         AG

Glucose AG          AG          AG         AG         AG

Inositol                                                           (A)            (A)            (A)
Maltose (AG) (AG) (AG)

Melibose (AG) (AG) (AG)

Ribose (AG) (AG)         AG         AG         AG

Starch (AG) (AG) (AG)

* Adonitol, arabinose, dulcitol, glycerol, inulin,
 lactose, mannitol, raffinose,

salcin, sorbitol, sucrose, trehalose, and xylose we
re not fermented.

A = acid; AG = Acid and gas; reaction in parenthesi
s shows a weak or delayed

reaction (fermentation after 72 hours incubation); 
- means sugar not fermentdd

during one month of incubation.
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TABLE 18-4

Effect of sodium thioglycollate versus L-cysteine hydroch 16ride on the
viable counts with Beef Infusion agar.

6
Reducing Conc. Unheated Count x10 /ml

Cpd.                (%) 6810 6811 6812 6813 6814

Thio                  0           28      90      38      66     180
0.02          75      90 100 720 460
0.05 <10 <10 120 520 380

0.10 <10 <10      20      64     160

L-cysteine 0.02          91      42 150 740 620

0.05          97 100 140 870 660

0.10 110 180 150 760 880

0.15 100 150 100 870 870

* Counts of stock suspensions based on BI agar containing 0. 14% sodium

bicarbonate with incubation at 85'F.  Each count shown represents the

average of a five-tube replicate set.  Counts were made after 4 days
and after about one month of incubation.
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TABLE 18-5

Effect of the addition of sodium bicarbonate (0.14%) to Beef Infusion
agar on the recovery of spores of Clostridium botulinum type C.

Colony Count x105/ml*

No NaHCOT NaHC03 Added

Suspension 48h 30 Days 48h 30 Days**

6810                60      50                103     90

6811                 3       8                97     86

6812                 1      34                93     81

6813                44      81                102     89

6814 22 103 115 105

*  Counts based on a 160'F, 15 min. preheat.  Counts are the averages

of five-tube replictte sets.  Suspensions used were standardized
to contain 100 x 10 spores/ml.

** Reduced counts are due to the lysing of colonies after one month
of incubation at 85'F.

8'

j.
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TABLE 18-6

Effect of the addition of phosphate to BI agar on the viable counts.
of Type C spore suspensions.

Colony Count. xlos/ml*

Suspension No: Phosphate Phosphate Added**

6810 98                71

6811                           97                42

6812 93                34

6813 108 68

6814 103                94

*     BI agar containing  0..14%  NaHCO3  and 0. 1% L-cys teine'.  Counts are
based on a 160'F, 15 min. preheat. Each count represents the
average  of five replicate tubes with incubation   at  85 'F  for 48 hours.

** Sodium phosphate (Na2HP04)' concentration = 0.5%.

2/24/70.
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TABLE 18-7

Toxin production at 85'F by Type C in various media.

MLD Toxin x103/ml    c

Mediuml Inc. Time (Days) 6810 ,6811 6812 6813 6814

Jensen's      3                       20     20 200 200 200

6                      100     SO 500 500 500

9                       50     50 500 200 200

30                       50     50 500 500 500

Cardella's 3 100 100 200 200 500

6 100 100 SOO 200 1,000

9 200 200 1,000 500 500

30 200 200 2,000 500 1,000

Egg-Meat      3 500 SOO 1,000 1,000 100

6 500 500 1,000 1,000 500

9 500 500 2,000 2,000 500

30 500 500 5,000 2,000 2,000

BI             3                       200     20 500 200 200

6                       <20     20 500 100

9                       20     20 100 200 200

30                       10     20 200 100 100

1 Each medium contained 1% glucose.  Sterile L-cysteine was added to

Jensen's, Cardella's, and Beef Infusion (BI) medium to give a final

concentration of 0. 1%.  Egg Meat Medium (Difco) was supplemented

with 1% concentrations of (NH4)2 S04 and yeast extract (Difc
o) in

addition to glucose.  Each medium was prepared in 150 ml quantity

in a swrew-cap bottle and sterilized at 250'F for 15 min.
  The

inoculum used consisted of 107 (unheated) spores/bottle.
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Effect of Tryps.in on: Type: C toxint produced: int Egg=Meat Medium,

TABLE   1'8-8

MLD, *10/ '/ml

Strain Untrypsinized Trypsihnized,1

6810 200 50

6811 500 500

6812 200 500

6813 100 200

6814 500 500

1 Trypsin digestion with 0. 5%. trypsin (Difco,  1:-250): final concentration
and incubation. for one hour at 98'FI.  The cultures tested had' been
incub:ated   at   85 0 F for three   days.
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TABLE 18-9

Effect of incubation temperature on the outgrowth time of spores of
Cl. botulinum Type C in ground haddock.

Avg. and Range of Outgrowth Time (Days)1

Temp 0F. 6810 6811 6812 6813 6814

60 36(7-152) 7(5-7) 6(5-7) 6(5-7) 5(5-6)

55            23,25,25,25,>270            19 >270 > 270 > 270

50 >270 > 270 > 270 > 270 > 270

46                      > 270 > 270 > 270 > 270 > 270

Inoculum equaled 2 x 106 spores' per replicate tube with a 160'F, 15

min preheat.  Where fewer than five replicates showed growth, the out-
growth time is shown in parenthesis.  All tubes were vaspar sealed.
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TABLE 18-10

Effect of incubation temperature   on the outgrowth   time   of  spores   of  C l.
botulinum type C in Egg-Meat medium.

Avg. and Range of Outgrowth Time (Days)1

Temp oF 6810 6811 6812 6813 6814 6815

60        8(5-12) 6(5-9) 15(7-26) 7(5-9) 9(7-12) 7(5-9)

55 40(19-47) 31(28-33) >250 > 250 > 250 > 250

50                    > 250 >250 >250 > 250 > 250 > 250

46                    > 250 >250 >250 > 250 >25.0 >250

1
See footnote Table 18-9. The medium contained 1% concentrations

of   INH4) 2 $04, yeast extract, and glucose.
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TABLE 18-11

Effect of sodium chloride concentration on the outgrowth of spores of Cl.

botulinum type C in Beef Infusion broth with incubation at 85'F.

Avg. and Range of Outgrowth Timel (Days)

% Nacl 6810 6811 6812 6813 6814

2.0                           3 5(3-6) 29 (6-48) 7(6-8) 4(3-6)

2.5 84,84,>200 >200 >200 > 200 20,>200

3.0 >200 >200 >200 >200 >200

1
See footnote Table 18-9.
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TABLE 18-12

Effect of pH on the outgrowth time of spores of five Type C strains in
Beef Infusion.broth without glucose with incubation at 85*F.

Avg. and Range   of Outgrowth   Timel    (Days)

pH 6810 6811 6812 6813 6814

5.62            4      4          4              4         4

5.45 > 180 > 180                   4                             4                  4

5.30 > 180 >180 4,4,4,7,>180  4  4

5.14 >180 >180 >180               4        4

5.00 > 180 >180 > 180 4,7,11,>180 > 180

4,·91 > 180 > 180 > 180 > 180 > 180

1 see footnote Table 18-9. Reducing agent was L-cysteine  at a concen-
tration of 0. 05%.  The inocula were not preheated.
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TABLE 18-13

Effect of pH on the outgrowth time of spor
es of five Type C strains in

Beef Infusion broth containing 1% glucose 
and with incubation at 85'F.

Avg. and Range of Outgrowth Timel (Days)

_EL 6810 6811 6812 6813 6814
.-'

5.54 > 180 >180           4            4       4

5.39 > 180 > 180 4,4,112180     4     4

5.25 > 180 > 180 4,6,6,6,>180    4     4

5.10 > 180 > 180 >180           4       4

4.94 > 180 > 180 > 180 > 180 > 180

4.81 > 180 > 180 > 180 > 180 > 180

See footnotes Tables 18-9 and 18-12.
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TABLE 18-14

Heat Resistance of spores of 6810 in Neutral Phosphate Buffer
1

Heating Partial SEoilage
Temp oF Time OMin)2       . DataO D-Value (Min)

215 12.0 10/10
13.0 9/10 2.15
14.0 9/10 2.31
15.0 3/10 2.31
16.0 5/10 2.54
17.0 1/10 2.43

Avg 2.35

220 4.0 10/10
4.5 8/10 0.74
5.0 8/10 0.82
5.5 8/10 0.90
6.0 1/10 0.86
6.5 3/10 1.00
7.0 0/10                --

Avg 0.86

225 1.4 10/10                --
1.6 4/10 0.25
1.8 3/10 0.29
2.0 2/10 0.30
2.5 0/10                --

Avg 0.28

230 0.4 10/10
0.6 5/10 0.10
0.8 0/10                --
1.0 1/IO 0.14

Avg 0.12

11

Recovery medium was BI broth with 1% glucose, 0.1% L-cysteine, and
0.14% NaHCO3·  Inoculum equaled 1 x 106 spores per tube with 10 re-
plicates.

2
Corrected for come up time.

3
Fraction of tubes showing growth; minimal incubation time at 85'F
was two months .
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TABLE 18-15

Heat Resistance of Spores of 6811 in neutral phosphate bufferl

Heating Partial Spoilage

Temp 0F Time (Min) Data D-Value (Min)

215 . 6.5 8/10 1.07

7.0 3/10 1.07

7.5 2/10 1.12

8.0 1/10 1.14

8.5    ' 2/10 1.27

9.0 0/10

Avg 1.13

220 2.0 10/10
2.5 5/10 0.04

3.0 0/10
---

Avg 0.40

225 0.60 6/10 0.10

0.80 4/10 0.12

1.00 0/10                  _

(

Avg 0.11

1
See footnotes Table 18-14
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TABLE 18-f16

1

Heat resistance of spores of 6812 in neutril phosphate buffer

Heating Partial Spoilage
TempoF Time (Min) Data D-Value    '(Min)

205 12.0 10/to
14.0 8/10 2.29
16.0 7/10 2.58
18.0 3/10 2.77
20.0 1/10 2.,85

Avg  2.62

215 1.0 10/10
1.2 9/10 0.20
1.4 3/10 0.22
1.6 3/10 0.25

Avg 0.22

220 0.4 10/10
0.6 4/10 0.09
0.8 5/IO 0.13

Avg  0.11

1 See  footnotes   Table   18-14
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TABLE 18-17

1

Heat resistance of spores of 6813 in neutral phosphate buffer

Heating Partial Spoilage

Temp oF Time OMin) Data D-Value (Min)

195 30.0 2/10 4.5

35.0 1/10 5.0

40.0 0/10

Avg  4.8

200 14.0 7/10 2.26

15.0 2/10 2.31

16.0 1/10 2.29

17.0 0/10

Avg  2.29

1

205 4.5 1/10 0.64

5.0 2/10 0.75

Avg  0.69

215 0.2 5/10 0.03

0.4 2/10 0.06

0.6 1/10 0.09

0.8 1/10 0.11

Avg  0.07

1  See footnotes Table 18-14
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TABLE 18-18

Heat resistance of spores of 6814 in neutral phosph-ate 'bufferl

Heating Partial Spoilage
Temp oF Time (Min) 'Data,        D-Value (Min)

.200 18.0 3/10 2.77
20.0 5/10 3/17'
22.0 1/10 3.14
24.0 0/10

Avg 3.03

205 5.0 10/10
5.5 7/10 0.89
6.0 4/10 0.94

Avg  0.91

215 0.2 10/10               -
0.4 9/10 0.066
0.6 0/10

Avg 0.066

1 See   footnotes   Table   18-14
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TABLE 18-19

Summary of thermal resistance characteristics of spores of non-marine   »
and marine strains of Cl. botulinum Type C heated in phosphate buffer.

Strain : D220 Value (Min) Z-Value (0F)

6810 0.182 1 1.5

6811 0.40 10.0

6812 0.094 10.5

6813 0.028* 10.5

6814 0.020* 9.0

*  By extrapolation of the heat resistance curve obtained at lower temper
atures.
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